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t The fourth annua.l convention
of 0hio attracted an enthuslastlc gr
to Cincinnatl on June 19 and 20. Hi
were ad.dre s se s by Vice Pres identlal
Nat l onal Chalrma.n Ed- Crane , fls well
,rlnle lrnlonrt Be Irooled Agalnrn which wa

f the Llbertarlan PartY
up of d"ed icated Llbertar ians
h polnts of the convention
anaidate Dav1d Bergland and
s the showing of the film'
so popular it had" to be
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thown twlce.
For Dav1d Bergland. thls was Just one stop on a three-day

campalgn s*i"g-itto"Et onro...He apleared on televislon In
Columbus, anat newspaperB ln efron iird Clncinnatl carriecl articles
on-r,li" camparg;. 

-it'least three cleveland radlo statlons pro-
vlded coverage .

Dave adiressed the Clncinnati conventlon Saturday after-
noon lusI t"f6""-iiii"g'-n""f. to CaIifornla. In hts speech, he-

dlscusseal "."Io"u- 
,lry""oi p."""trtIng libertarian ideas to people'

ra craiil-w;;";;; irom l'lasrrlngton Just for, thls event'
spok€ at tf,u 

-u"iqr"i 
Sat"rday eveningi H9 FBvg a.brief hlstory

oi tte party ana'outllned the probtems whlch electoral success
could brlng to--tt,.-p".ty. crlire statett that llbortarlan candi-
dates Eust "uu"r--"oilp"oili 

se thelr princlples' -He-polnted to
r-av-iarrorr'"'""""""i ii tgzu when she received 80r00o votes
whlle runnlng a haral-hltting campaign on the-}t"Y:::: Th"
Harroff campailn- was contraEtea to Ine Tuccl1le campaign ln 

-.r N€w york uh 1ch"conc entrated on only one-issue, hlgh taxes. The

i t;;"iii'i "ii*p"ign 
f"rr"a becauae uotn or the rirajor party cand,l-

i e;;;"-"ito ware'percelvetl as berng agslnst h18h taxea' 8o
, Tucclllers """ai["li-rras unable t6 eitecttvely separate ltself

from the raaJor Parties.
ea crane'iir*rr*.a tn" Llbertarlan Party of ohlo for com-

pletlng tn.rr"ieii[io"-a"ir. wtttrout havlng to csII ln he]p
from National.

l+*lt{*lfl+L{t*

LATE NEWS BULLETIN !

ft r s offlcial now I The Secretary of State has sald- that
Roger l,lacBrid"e and. navid Bergland w111 be on the ballot ln ohio!
To al} those who laborea collectlng signaturss, a werl-deserved
pat on the back.
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MACBIT ] DE ON NATIONAL TV

At 1ast, the long-awalted" TV spot has appeared'! Boger
IviacBrtd.e and. the Libertarian Party were featured" ln & five-
mtnute paid ad-verti sement on CBS on Frlday evenItrg, . JyI{. 19.

bfre spot introduced. the I.,lbertarian Party, wi th f ilm
c l lrrs f rom the nominating conventl on, and Lhen Boger spoke.
In i+ mlnutes he said- moie about the lssues than any Demo-
crattc or Bepubltcan candidate has satd during hls whole cam-
palgn. Boger discussed the end.ing of the Ameriean lnter-
ventionlst forelgn policy, the anolition of victimless crlme
Iaws, €limlnatirrg intervLntion in the free market, slashing
iou*inment spending, and re-creating an atmosphere of freedom
En6 pollticai righli, Thls TV spot-is. avallable to Iocal
grouirs who wou1d. Ilke to run lt on thelr local TV statlons.

Roger r s intervlew on WiIllam F, Buckley t s " Flrlrrg. Line "
program i; also schedulerl for Cistrlbutlon on the PBS network
tfrfE month. Cincinnatirs PBS station no longer carries thls
p*og***, but lt may be seen in other citles (check your lfst-
iGEl; 'F*o* one report your ed"l tor has heard, Bucklg{ trled
soile of his Intellebtuat-flreworks to hang the anarchlst tag
on Roger, but Boger ts no intellectual lightweight, and he

more than heId" hls ol{n.
In add.itlonal campaign news, Boger has conf irmed- bal1ot

status in 13 sbates, inciud.ing 0hi6. Estimates are now that
we will he on the balIot in a minimum of 30 states, mak1l8 us
the thlrd-largest politlcal movement this year, our performance
nationwid.e haE impressed many politiea.l obbervers ' few of whom

gave us much of a chance of accompllshlng so much so soon.
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rlIiET THE NEW STATE OFFICERS

For the first time in LPO hlstory, aI1 three statewid-e
offices were eontested.. Bob Lehman beeame State Chairman by
defeatlng John Bako by one vote in an exceedlngly close contest.
John now becomes the i.*gional Chairman for the northwest region.

Linda Bunyan narFowly retalned her position as Secretary
by d.ef eating Carb1yn. gverbtt DeJager became Treasurer by top-
ping FranctE Smtthl and. In d.oing so*retained. the LPO tradltlon
bf Eaving at least one DeJager In statewide off1ee.

LPO Offlcers:
Chairman: Bob Lehman, 1701 E. 12th St., C1eveland. l+4114

Treasurer: Everett ne.lager, 8622 P1ainf'teld. Le. , Cinti . +52)6
Secretary: Linda Bunyanl 7? Davenpof! Ave. , Akron +43L2.
Newsletter Ed.itor : .l-ohn' DeJager, if 4Bl Vlliage Brooke #325 ,

C inc innat 1 1t5242

?[-hour phone
Cleveland ( 216 )
c ol umbus ( 6 lli' )

i

LPO

Deadline for next issue: August 31

Clncinnati ( 60e ) 341 -47 54
numbers :

52L- 1 B 54
87B -?625
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FIBST INTHIiNATI0i{AL CONC LAVii?

iry Karl .Pe Lr:r.1ottn

Libertarians from aII around the world" w111 he descending
upon Babylon on the Potomac , HBsh lngton, I). C . , ot:r the weekend' of
Se ptemlrer 24 to 25 .' The Llbertarlan Party wIIl he holdlng lts natlonal cpn-
vent I on to k lck of f the f aI i campalgn f or the InlacBrlde*Bergland-
tleket.

The conventlon will have an lnternatlonal flavor wlth
ten libertarlans from the Australian Workers Party attend-lng
along wlth libertarlans from Great Brltaln, Canada, pnd other
countrles. It ls possi.ble that this conventlon may becomB. the
flrst Internationale for the worldwide libertarlan movement"

A1I thls will be taklng place ln Washingtonfs Statler
Hl1ton HoteI along r+ith workstrops, d.ebates, partles, sPegches
by prominent libeFtarians, and banquets. A sightseellg toll
oi iom" of the agencies B6ger MacBrld"e will aholl sh af ter hls
election will be held, along with a crulse along the Potomae,

Since formal party business wl11 not be transaeted', 
_

there will be a greai op-portunlty for evffione bo gear up for
the faII campaign, meet and exchange ldeas with llbertarlanB
from other states and countries white seelng where all of your
hard*earned tax d-ollars are hre ing spent . Ivlake plans now to
at tend.

tf #. #' r+{*tt+ ++#
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A NEW CONSTITUTION FOR THE LPO

A new con$tl tutlon was enacteC wh lch reduces the size
of the state executlve committee, the number of reglons from
B to 4, and- s lmpllf ies the language ln the LPO constt tutlon.'The executive committee will now conslst of the three
officers elected. at each state conventlon (Chalrman, Secre-
tary, Treasurer), the newsletter ed.Itor, and. etght reglonal
re pre s entat I ve s .

The Vlce Chalrman positions were ellmlnated. and a
provislon was mad.e for the Treasurer to become acting Chairman
irnt1l the executive commlttee selects a new Chairman in the
event of a vacancy.

Each reglon will now elect a reglonal chairman and" a
reglonal repreEentatlve to bhe executive corflmi ttee . The f our
reEfons are northeast , northwes t , southwes b, anq central-
so[tf,east. The northeast reglon lncludes Cleveland., Akron,
Canton, Youngstown, and l{ansfteld. The northwest reglon
covers-Toledo and. Lima, while the southwest regl-on covers
Clncinnatl, Dayton, and. Spr1ngfield.. Central-southeast has
Columbus, Zanesvllle, and. Chllltcothe "
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Libertarian Party nominees

Here are candidates
\,rith real rn youfaith

3

Tuesday, June 22, t9?6

tition at the expense of others who
want to comPete."

Bergland challenges the tradi-
tional notion that government regu-
lation is designed to control social
ills. He believes such regulation is,

indeed, responsible for such ills.
Crooked union leadershiP exists

because of government interference
in creating the National l,abor Re-

lations Act. Scofflaws at the tops of

big corporations can do what theY

do because the government created
limited legal Iiability for sharehold-
ers. If shareholders could be sued

without limit, theY would make cer-
tain corporate directors don't get

involved in the kind of activity that
Ieads to lawsuits.

"In mY view, corPorations
shouldn't exist," Bergland saYS'

"They are creatures of the state,
pieces of paPer, when You get right
down to it, filed with the secretarY
of state. "

America's racial Problems simi-
larly have their roots in govern-
mental interference. "Go back far
enough and You find that the sePa-

ration of the races was created bY

government. It was a creature of
the state, the Jim Crow law."

His style in racial reform is not
Brown v. Topeka Board of Educa-
tion ( "unwarranted government in-
terference" ) but the MontgomerY
trus boycott, in which people took it
upon themselves to end discrimina-
tion by exercising their rights, with

+

Akron Beacon Journal I 7

neither do You.J Eut You'd bet-

F ter get to know' him because if
I Roger Mac-

Bride dies in of-

fice, David Berg-
land will be
President of the
United States'

Of course,
MacBride and
Bergland, the
five-Year-old Lib
ertarian PartY's

BY JAMES RICCI
Beacon Journal sta+{ Wriler

THE SEVEN memtrers of a ra-
cially integrated grouP of winos

Iounging in Cleveland's Pubiic
Squale take turns tilting a shin'v*

gliss bottle up to the nearing-mid-
nieht sky that will soon deliver f)a-
vid P. Bergland to Ohio'

The staggering revelers have no

idea who-bavid Bergland is and

Ohio, where MacBride and Berg-
land are running as indePendents.

At 40, Bergland is a trim,
smailish man whose casual clothes,
stylish haircut and sun-riPened
'good looks smile "California" at
you. He is a Partner in a NewPort
beach law firm, a s6recialist in civil
Iitigation and a law instructor at
Western State UniversitY.

Ltko thot oI most Llbertarlans,
Bergland's PhllosoPhY smaeks of

the resldue lett af ter the soup of

Ayn Eand ObJectivism and BarrY
Gbtdwarcr potities boiled doum. He

wants the govtrnment out oI the

boardroom, the bedroom and the

t&menootn.

The Libertarian ideal envisions

the end of government reguiation,
period. It demands the legalization
if *ri"ti*tess crimes. It is an act of

faith in the ability of people to live

their lives as theY see fit'
"Bvery individual has the right

to make all the decisions in his or

her life so long as he or she recog-

nizes a similar right in other Pe+
ple," Bergland says. "Govern-
ment's only legitimate function is

to assist the individual in defending
his rights against people who would

violatl them. As it stands now, the

underlYing basis of the great ma-

lority of government regulation is

io protect some PeoPle from comPe-

I

the government merelY making

=ure 
no one stoPPed them from that

exercise. "The boycott was exactly
the Libertarian approach," he says'

PredtetablY, Bergland opposes

Bny kttrd ol gun eontrol but suP
poit* sflIl penaltles for the use of

htrr..* ln eommltting crimes'

"Gun control means somebodY *{th
& gun, I government 5uY, can run

,p to you;Potnt hle Sun at You and

dy,'Glve rne Your gun' PeoPle are

noi'*opp*sed to have guns'' "

The Libertarians oppose forced

school husing for racial balance as

"a coercive act of the state'" That

issue, however, is viewed as onlY

part of a much wider Problem
gor".tt*unt involvement in educa-

tion, Per se.

Getiing the government out and

allowing a free sYstem of comPet-

ing schiols to evolve "would be the

grfatest single improvement .in the

IountrY," Bergland says' He is eon-

t**pt,iou* of tnose who fear that'

without government involvement,
schooling would grind to a halt'

"The assumPtion is that if gov-

ernment didn't Provide it, it
wouldn't he Provided; that PeoPle

are too damned dumb to know

what's good for them."
flavid- Bergland, You see' be-

lieves in You' Now do You believe

in David Bergland?

Ricci

candidates for President and vice

president, will have to get elected

ifst and that's not likelY to hap-

pen. This time around, the Liber-
iarians will settle for something
more than one million PoPular
votes and however many new be-

lievers can be attracted to the Lib-

ertarian banner bY the MacBride-
Bergtand camPaign

Tf,e partY is confident its candi-

dates will aPPear on the November

ballots of 35 to 40 states, including

:
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FROI{ THI'i C I I{C I l{hlATI EN'-illI RliB

Party's Top Plank: Persanal LibertY
BY BAftBARA ZIGLI
Enquirer RePorter

W\ile other Political Parties are
still squabbltng over candidates a'ncl
platforms, the Lihertarian PariY
has selected its banner-carriers and
has a clear vision of the America it
would like to brlng about.

That vision inclrldes abolishing
regulatory agencies, reducing a,nd

I P€rnaps ending taxation, closing all
I U*$. mttitary installations ahroad,

leEatlzlng gambling and prostitu-
' tion and eliminating all govern-
+ lrlent substdles, including those fo

educatlon, buslnesses and we-lfare
reeiPients.

Personal liberty is [he Libertar-
ians' Paramount concern'

"It ls lmmoral to coerce PeoPle,"
and governmental interferenee--
lncluEing taxation-ls a iorm of
coercion, Libertarian vice presirlen-
tiat candldate David Bergland said'

He was in Cinclnnati SaturdaY to
address the state convention of the
Libertarian PartY of Ohio at the
HosPitality Motor Inn, I-?1 anci
MontgomerY Rd'

"ALL OF our Positions on issues
derive from the commitment to the
idea that each individual has the
right to make all the decisions
about, his or her life," exPlained
Bergland, a 41-year-old California
attorneY'

"The onlY ProPer function of
government is to asslst the individ-
ual in defendlng his rights agalnst
those who would violate them," he
said in an interview after Lhe con-
vention.

'Prtper Funetion'
William F. BuckleV Jr., in his article

entltled "The Ltb€fterlans Have 8, Point"
(July 5), makes several misleadlng state-
ments whictr deserve comment. Mr. Buck-
ley unfairly calls Llbertarlans chlldish and
preposterous. I say unfalrly bec;iuse. since
Mr. Buclrley does not reveal to lti's reaclers
the principle upon whlch libertarianism is
based, the reader ls unable to make an in-
formed Judgement about llbertarianism on
hls own. He must either accept or reJect Mr.
Buckley's advense Judgment about libertar-
ianlsm largely on fatth. And lt is unfair to
rgqulre. that on6's readers make such tL

ehoice.

tory agencies such as the Interstate
Commtrce Cbmmlssion, the Fedeset
Communications Comrirlssion, th-d
Ctvll Aeronoautles Board tnd tEt
Federal Trade Commlsslon.

"THESE AGENCIES hAVC bCgN
devices for handlng out government
favors and protectlng establtshEd.
buslnesses irorn competitloB;"
Bergland sald. .

"Each lndivtdual has the right;to
engage in any actlvitY he wants'to
so long as he ls not hurtlng someohf
else or uslng coerclon," he said.
DruS laws sflould be rePealedr'q+
well'as Inws dealing wittr "vlctl-Ei-
l6bs" G.t'imes, such as gamblltJfi,
prostltution and or PorhograPhY,;
said. ;i[;

PERSONAL FNEEDOM WOU.Id
atsb-include freedom to discrlilll;
nate.

"If I don't like a Person's PollgqJ
ha$e the rlght to boYcott his -bEft
ness and encourage others to do rry;I
don't have the rlght to hold a Eqq.o+
htm and force htm to do bgslSldun

. .'imilloral to coerce PeoPIe'

Bergland satd h6 and the Party's
presidential candidate, Eoger td-ac-
Bride of Vlrginla, will be on the
ballot in 35 to 40 sta'tes, elther as
independents or Llbertarian Party
candidates. They havrj submltted
petitions containing more than 9ffi0
signatures (5000 are needed) to get
on the Ohio ballot as independents.

On foreign policy, "we are nqlin-
terventionist," Bergland said. Ltber-
tarians advocat8 closing all overteas
m ilitary establishments and pulltng
out of the United Nations and all
rnutual defense pacts, such as the
North ALtantic Treaty Organiza0ion
( NATO).

The party believes in a ftee'Elflr1
kei eeonomy with no govirnmental
rnt,erference. Libertarians would
elrmina.te state and federal regula-

my way."
Llbertaflans would Phase ou

i,

!

you, too, can correcL d-i stortions about the Libertarlan Party:

"Let's take the guns
the do-gooders.n'

- 

ry*f

Libertarian belief ln the invlolabllity of the
individua.l (that is, ln absolute rtghts) ls ir-
relevant to poiittcal phllosophy. Nothing
could be further from the truth. Were there
no absolute rlghts, anything. would be
morally perrnlssible ln the political spherq
and polltlcal phttosophy would be superflut
ou$.

Flnally, It{r. Buelrley proposes th&t "the
Libertarians' brew is toxic when taken
whole" - that some initiation of force or
fraud is neeessary. Given the present state
of'our soclety with its high crime rate, dis-
integrating public rnorality and govern-
ment lntervention into every sphere of the
indivldual's life - all resulting from the
initiation of force or fraud - it is time that
each individual consider whether force and
fraud are necessa.ry components of soclety,r -

PAUL THIEL, Treasurer, Liberto,rian
Party of Kentucky, 1209 Hilltop Dr., ParB
Hills.

Libertariuns betieve that no olle has l'he
rign[ tttnttiet€ force or fraud upon anyone
el"se. Consequentiy, Libertarians believe
irrat tlre oniy proper function of govern-
rnent is to protect inclividuals against force
and fraud. I say "only" because whenever
,.ny gorernmeni attempts to perform some
oiriei: runction, the government lnvariably
initiates force or fraud on others'

Mr. Buckley's comment that a Libertar-
ian society is irot "psychologlcally feasible"
ilecaose tt aoes not- ailow for sharcd values
iJtot"ttv misleading. A Libertarlan sociefy
arto** fbr all types of common ventures in
the pursuit of ilit types of shared velues, so

tonE as the pursuil-and the values do not
i"r6tro frre initiation of force or f raud'
What, could be more feaslble?

Mr. Bgckley furthcr a-stegflc thAt, the
()
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ANiiOUI,iCEIvIENTS

The Cleveland" area Llbertarian Supper CIuU wiIl meet the flrst
Wed.nesd.ay of every month at 6:J0 F).8. at Henny-Kingrq Bestaurant,
Ivtayf leld. Helghts. CaIl- KarI Peter john ( 216 ) 358 -0526 to make
re servations .

Iiod Allmon ls organizing a Young Libertarian Alliance chapter at
Kent State. For informitlon calt him at (216) 678-0905.

The Greater Cincinnati Libertari,an Supper Club wiIl meet Sunday,
August % , at 5 : 00 p. m. , fl! Perk ins Pancake House In }{ontgomery.
Contact Rand.y Cesco (511) 583-8053 for reservatlons.
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